
Joe le, l936 
Deer Sylvia, 

Neither of us has time to write th other in anything alit liste, but I do 
wen to bring you up todete end ask you some references. The book seems to 
be doing very well. I hove no wey of really evaluating, bew,mee it r: ally 
ell dopeads on 7,tot the distributors do for the moment and not kin,2 of a 
press ensues. At tbo toment, it looks quite good on the press, including 
at lest some of the imnortent reviews* There will be more radio, including 
the 	ollece show. I'm on TV in DO on ganday, I've been invited to 
adftess some kind of faculty-student meeting at the u of Md. and there is 
interest abroad - five countriea in fact - al of widen ma3 add up to nothing. I huvo just refused the aecond offer for the book bcoato;e it is inequ;:te 
in both advance end expectations, guaranteeing me a vary large loss and not 
ofering half of west I nerd to just gat out or debt. I,m going for broke, 
either a really varthwhile offer or continue with this book, with %11 its h,o,u:icaps. I figure the sale of aftarkeft 3,000-3,500 copieS will return the 
printing o.:7ets ( and most of this is already in chonnels) 	saaot therefter 
I can =fan back 3 small port of whet 1 	in this with t:aa sole or an 
additional printing. '"e may regret it, but it is our decision. Both offers 
were from the some house. 

Then I leornod 	tote *Vaned LOOT:attack on the 14stain book during the 
oonvantion ia Teshington I told Garvesi at Viking I'd do what 'I cold] to 

help. I oxrect advance oopies of:this TX03:witbrn fay: da:3 and 11,4vs lready 
promies 	r:orll publioation to answer. netcher Kriebel is the author. The 
boo'c is vulbersble, but net in any nejer way. it is an imporUnt book, end I hnve been doing*hot I can to help it, directly rind indirectly. I  cawo,t 
imagine 	valil, 	ettmek'er it from Shot Knebel can lenrn from reading 
it only, but Ieau trarine the kinds of Attacks otherlse DoJeible. 

In between wor's an cettinz WHI1'EWA5H out and publicized, i hove been working 
on 	muteriel. I have located whet I believe ti.re important thdngs on both 
the cutopoy rnd the ricturem, , n1s,  I've done 6,000 words on the autopsy. I'm 
now morkinc on the pictures. If you have a chance, cen you, if you recall, 
toll MC rtrJ to 	*here,  'about the body reactions or responses to gun- 
shots, br rhich I mean how the body Moves when hit. I hfivE boon mir4 c:vor 
the Zeoruder movies end think I• ink have learned and observed important 
now tbince bout which I'll tell you when I get to 1:ew York (I hoop this eon 
be soon) for it is too defiled to write out hare. 	is it olorto about the 
Z. films. By the war, the archive has not yet located the Hughes film foo me, 
end I'm satisfied the Z has been altered. I was obi to la ,ra aovhihr of reel 
mina from the Nix or Muohmore films,::rich bra v...ry short and cot very cleat. 
They do, heerever, shop the hmony President on Llin St, and from the :ear, Aid 
while fsr from clear, Lin an of the opinion that in this vary brief 
by-.fort. the assassination, enc. while he ws wing to the crowds, his jooket 
Wile; not bunched un on hie bock. I also told the Archivist that my good Bo/sx 
is available to than for the shoving of any emm films to any qualified reseerchers 



if a special trip to gashington for me is:not required. Theae two films show nothing of the shootir.g before the' fatal bullet and not much in addition to what is on the other film of that that I could aes. They do confirm that the explosion seemed to be forward. 'PhaiNa may be i telligance I din not detect about the assassination itself - and i hci time to to for nothing else - but if they do I missed it. 	Q21111071d, end perhoov, 7.•pozi opinion is that e 41114- from them ore more likoly of 	I got to 	them *.;:y you .iris 	oertois,iion of UPI. I tried to get the penni so ion brOe dared to include o thorn but f I think it also poszsibla that ir, doiog 	 ilLtVG increased UPI's interest in the whole otoy. 

leo, if: you zzoo11, .-4.here %re thu bent de,oscripl.;loas of the ',..,opruj.er film, that Lc, Ito contonts: 	io pm :need for tiovio-'-ith soul ot.ny things I oamnot postpone, that even though I stayed tome today to  oork 	thin i isiey be too h_ sty and riot: aoruthir.g. If I do and you rues14 tuatiway 'aloe, I oeu beck omar the -41:yrk is ter and pick it up. • hpAre enough. I j.u.i1; .cont Yo be ea thorough en possible. 

This writino, unlike MIT117.g:,7.,_, will be stroro; 	diroutly ;.,aka the most rlerious accusations agair_st the goveonr.iont..I um satisfied the proof vrill be abundant and ovelo.telming. l'ionethelees, it in Lionsod,y and will be even more acour.atory. You c:::11.6,1 pt,  ,e 1.c.; .of voloole 	 aibd rliEgloti it in 	 It cannot h.,  missed at the 4.rollivee, by the -..vey, as I 0.1scovered, 	if I holreni t told you about this remind ine to tell you the ,...ea•Thle story -..ten ws meat chin. :t Is a;Ach more shocking 	even pegs 19. 13ot in askinz you :tithe r you wonlil 116 me to oredit you with ct..111.:ofo this to my a t';ontion, .i wont you to be avers or the-  aoti.Lre or my writin,.27, for I use tho l'ord "lie" sad I lieonae 	C-4:tvc:::tvaletle 	speuific peoplo and .agencies of destruction, miereprooentation and sutnipolation of e7idance. I am Vita willing to give you this credit, if you went it end if you thlnk it will not hurt you, but in view„of its 'potential ss you once mentioned it to re, I think no one but yo should deuida. 
Did I tall youItc.Tr7o.a I first szo.i the '4, films of" 	:notions by the 'z'resident' body that I do not recall 	Lag el:counted for in say of the taFstimony I Lioad? I an /1.0'-1 eartoin...,%nd did yoU not tell me ti-at -:ib.en you sew this film you thou-ht you sow saoetting 	this: I wouslor if n set.? same thing. 

Etefore I rush to close to catch the only 	lbe day, t'oe fizat of this aeries of writing is in Franco, end i may have-word about it ne coon ns tomori.ow. It is 91so under consideration in thi;o1.1.S. Have you any good. news. 

•Cinoorely, 

hove an advance copy of a new book on flying Saucers, Incident et llcceter., by John G. ruller (Putnam). Do you Iment to borrow iari .:And the flamperts special issue will be delayed again. I bumped into e yoUroi Mut, Iiiiitlitticbxidid carkiht would 
fOo; 	tctlifti7:0174.18l1.-t 34ttaitql?.411".±Althl:EP IIV,g$anrolturly next. Doch, 	be a t tbc 
archive through tomorrow. Cook has written rem that the two-pert Nation artptle 
is :31; odittcl 1.Torsion of what ho did for P.emr,orte. I haven't aeon it yet, eYthough 
the ff.: of vies due in the cuo•ront Issue, end::: sari it 1: there. Tforon't hod 
time to look for n copy. il.nd although Holt 	'sent out telegrams saying 
they'll hove galleys earlier and books 7/4 	Understand they have more troubles. 

• 


